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DECISICX  &ORDER

on Novenber  25, 1981, Lccdl  1303 of council 4, AFZCE, AFI~CIO  (the Union)
filedwith the Connecticut  Statekard  of Labor  Rektions (Labor  Board)  a cbr
plaint alleging that the Shelton Hcardof Education (the S&cd Board)  had
engaged and was engagkg in a proh?bited  practice in violation of Section 7-470
of theMunicipalEr;ployee  Relations Act (the Act) in that the Sqerintendentof
Schcolshad "unilaterdllyplaceda~ofanotherbar~g~tinto  a
vacaxtposition  ino~bargainingllnittherebydenyingour~s  their rights
of applying for this job."

After the requisite prelimirmy  steps had beer, taken the rratter  was brought
before the Labor Board  for a hearing. Eiothparties  aFed  at the hearing.
CSEA,  Inc. appeared  at the  hearing, rquested  intervener  status, and its request
was granted. At the hearing,themionwas  permitted to amndits cmplaintto
include a further charge that the %hool  Board  had further engaged in prohibited
practices by allowing  non-bargaining  unit employees who  transferred into bar-
gaining unit positions to bring with them their seniority from  their formar
assigrmnts  with the Tmn of Shelton and/or the Sci-ml  Roard.

At the hearing, the parties ~a1-6  the intervemr were provided a fulloppor-
tunity  to adduce evidexe, examine ard  cmswamine  witnesses and  rake argument.
Post  hearing briefs b-e subsequently filed by the -es.

On thebasis  of the record'efore  us,wermke  the follcwing  findings of
fact, conclusions of law, and order.



Findings of Fact

1. The School Board is armnicipal~loyer  within then&g  of the
Act.

2. The Union is an employee organization within the meaning of the Act
ard at all timas relevant to this case has been the exclusive bargaining repre-
'serkative  for a bargaining unit of clerical and secretarial efi,-loyees  of the

,/ School Board.

3. The Union had a collective bargaining agreement in effect with the
School Board for the clerical and secretarial bargaining unit covering the
period July 1, 1981 through June 30, 1983 (the.Contract).

4. Article 15 of the Contract is entitled Seniority and states in rele-
vani: part:

15.1 Seniority mans an employee's length of continuous service
with the employer since the original date of hire or r&e.

15.2 New employees shall serve a ninety (90) days' probationary
period, and aftex thirty (30) days, shall be added to the
seniority list.

15.3 The Union will be provided with a seniority list upon
reasonable request.

15.4 When a vacancy exists, or a new position is created, the
position shall be posted for five (5) mrking  days in all
schools.

15.5 Dqloyees desiring to transfer to other jobs shall submit
an application in writing to their inmediate supervisor. The
application shall state the reason for the requested transfer.

15.6'A)  hployees reguesting  transfers shall be tramferred
to equal or lmer  paying job classifications on the
basis of seniority and the ability to pzrfonn  the
d u t i e s  required.

B) EYrployees  requesting transfersbecause of theelimina-
tion of their jobs shall be trar~ferred  to the same
job or another job of an equal classification on the
basis of seniority, when p0ssibl.e.

X X X (Ex. 11)

5. CSFA, Inc. has at all the tin-es relevant to this case bean the exclu-
sive bargaining representative for a bargaining unit of para-professional
mp?qees of the Schcol Board.

6. Margaret Sangsterwashiredas aneqloyeeof the Schcol Boardin 1977
and assigned to mrk at Lafayette School.

7. Since her date of hire, Sangster performed secretarial and clerical
duties.

8. Before being hired, Sangster had taken and passed a civil service
examination for a clerical position.

9. Hmever,  the School Board initially placed her in a para-professional
position but with the prmise that her position mxld soon be reclassified to a
clerical position.

10. Sangste.r  wished to be reclassified as she had been promised and fm
&E to tine pressed for fulfillmant  of the pmnise, but the rxlassification
was delayed with new promises that she would eventually be reclassified.

11. During this entire period, Sangster continued to perform secretarial
ard clerical duties, but was treated as in the para-professional  bargaining
unit because her position was titled as a paraprofessional.
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12. Sangster's performance of secretarial and clerical duties was open
andnotorious during thetermof  her employmnt.

13. On July 27, 1981, Sangster wrote to Dr. Stanley Pussell,  who had
recentlybeenappointed  as the newsuperintendentof schcols.
.letter  stated as follms:

Sangster's

Dear Dr. Russell:

This is to advise you that I wish to have my classification
changed from "Aide" to "Clerk II",
have been.

which is what it a1wa:y.s  should
The mrk that I have done at Lafayette School since I

was hired and the substitute work that I did throughout the system
previously is and was "Clerk II"  mrk.

When the position at Lafayette was vacated. Mr. Finn called and
asked ma if I muld fill it? He infomd  n-e that it was "Clerk"
mrk and an "Aide" classification, but in order to fulfill teacher
contractual requirements the job must be classified as "Aide". I
explained to him  that I had applied for .and  was certified under
the Merit  System for "Clerk II and not "Aide". He told me  that he
was aware of that but‘smaone  was needed imediately  - apparently
the previous girl left very suddenly - he asked me  if I was able
to start that day? Nothing could be  done just then about the classi-
fication but at a later date the situation would  be rectified. As
a favor I said I muld take the position witi  the understanding that
my status would  be corrected when possible.

Five years later I am still classified "Aide" and doing the
work of a "Cler!? .

For the past year there has been an "Aide"  assigned to Lafayette.
It seened  that it was now  possible to have my classification corrected1
During the year Mr. Eondos  called my situaticn  to your attention, but
at that tima  the budget was requiring so much of your energies and
attention, and most  ur&rstsndingly  so, therefore you tcld  him that
my problem would have to wait until the budget was taken care of.

The  new school year is fast approaching and I would very much
like to have my status corrected before it begins. Since this is a
rather cunplicated and unorthodox situation, I would be happy to coma
in and discuss it with you at your earliest convenience.

Thank you for your attention and understanding.

Sincerely,

s/ Margaret G. Sangster
(Ex. 4)

14. Russell agreed to reclassify Sangster, but initially believed that
Section 15.4 of the Contract required  advance posting of the position.

15. The follming notice ms  therefore caused to be posted by Russell:

NCEK.EOFVXANCY

A vacancy exists in the Shelton schcol system for the position
of Clerk II, Lafayette School,  10 months. Persons interested
should apply imediately  to tha  Superintendent's office.

m. 5)

16. By letter dated Cctober  26, 1981, Sandra Khite  applied for the posi-
tion at Lafayette Schcol. Whitewas then employed in apositionwithin  the
secretarial clerical unit, but was working at a schcol  other than Lafayette.

17. white desired the position at Lafayette because she lived across the
street from  that school and she had no au-bile.
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advice
18. Confronted with White's request  for the position, Russell requested
frcnn School  Board  attorney John H. Welch, Jr.

19. Welch advised Russell that as a factual matter, there never was a
vacancy at Lafayette S&co1  and it was therefore not required that the position
be pxted.

20. Russell therefore withdrew the posting and Sangster's position was
reclassified to a clerical position.

'21.  Sangsterwas  subsequently creditedby the SchcolBoardwith  seniority
datingback  toher  date of hire.

22. The seniority list which identified Sangster's seniority status was
the first seniority listwhichhadkenissuedby the School  Board.

dathg
23. The seniority list also identified &II-I Williams as having seniority
from her date of hire in a .psition  with the City of Shelton in 1959.

Williamshadtransferredtoa secretarial clericalpositionwiththe School
Board  in 1977.

.24.
dating

The  seniority list identified Ellen Garland as having seniority
from her date of hire into a para-professional  position with the School

Beard  in 1980.
October  of 1982.

Garland had transf~zed  to a secretarial clerical position in

Conclusions of Law

1. Ihe  Schcol  Board's  failure to post the position at Lafayette School
did not constitute a change in the practice of posting vacancies and therefore
did not constitute a violation of the Act.

2. The SchoolBoard's  unilateral creditingofAnnWilli.amswith  seniority
for her servicePas  an employee of the Town of Shelton was not permitted by the
Contract and was a violation of the Act.

3. Tha  School Soard's  crediting of Ellen Garland and Margaret'Sangster
with seniority for their service with the School Ecard  was required by the
Contract and therefore did not constitute a violation of the Act.

Discussion

The Unionclaims  that the SchcolDoardhas  failed tobargain in gcod  faith
by making unilateral changes in conditions of eriployrent.

We have held on numerous occasions that an employer's unilateral change in
a condition of employment involving a mandatory subject of bargaining will con-
stitMe an illegal refusal to bargain and a prohibited practice under the Act
unless the employer proves an appropriate defense. City of Hartford, Decision
No. 1671 (1978); Tcwn  of Westport,  Decision No. lG02  (1977); City of Willimantic,
Decision No. 1321 (1975); Tovm  of Fast Haven, Decision No. 1279 (1974).

Preferential rights for bargaining unit members to transfer into vacant
bargaining unit positions is a question which undoubtedly falls within the area
of conditions of fxploynentand  concerns amandatory subject of bargaining. The
union  claims that by failing to post the position at Lafayette School  and to
alla7  White to be considered for the position, the S&co1  Board departed frcxn
an existing practice and  thereby effected an illegal unilateral change. It may
be that the S&co1  Board  has in fart  folkwed a practice regarding vacancies as
described by the Union. Hcwewr,  we do not see that the present situaticn  falls
within such a practice. We agreewith the School Doard's  contention that the
position in question was in fact not vacant. Sangstihadbaenperforming  in
the position for years. The problem was that during that entire tine she was
in the wrong classification. Sangster  was in fact performing the duties of a
secretarial  clerical employee, but was wrongly being treated as a para-professional
by the Schcol Board. The reclassification of Sangster's position sirply  conformacl
to the reality which had in fact etisted  for years. Since the position was not
vacant, the School  Posed  ccannct  be found to have  effected a change in a practice
which concerned how vacant positions were filled.



meunionalsoc~~thattheSchcolBoardkasfailedtobargainin
good  faithby unilaterally assigning bargaining unitxorkto  arm-bargaining
unit employee,  i.e., Sangster. Tl-e  Union argues that Sangster is not now  a
KET&C~~ thebargainirq  unit ard  she shouldnotrmbeperformiugbargaining
unit work. Theminproblemwith  the Union's arg-mentis  that Sangsteris in
factabargainingmiterrply. ploreover,  as is discussed above, she should
havebeen treatedas a bzzgamixgunitmployee  for years. Tfie  failure todo
so was a wrong to Sangster cn the  S&co1  Board's  part. She mrked  for years
for  less mney because of the S&ml  F%ard's  contixued  delays in reclassifying
her in the  first place. !breuver,  because the nature of Sangster's duties was
openand notorious duringheryears  of m@yrrentwith  the Schcol Board,  we
find itpuzzling thatthelccal  Unionleademhipdid  not itself ccme  to Sangster's
aid long ago to correct the inequity  d&h existed.

Finally, we treat the question of the Schcol Board's unilateral pranulgation
of the seniority list. The  Union cl&  that fof  the first tine  the School
Board credited erplolees  bith  seniority for time served outside the secretarial
clerical bargaininG  unlit.
what the Union&&is.

It is in fact true that the School  Ward has done
'IYE  S&co1  Ibard  defendsits  action by arguing that the

seniority list which  it prmmlgated  oonfoms to the requirtments  of the Contract.
We have held that a unilateral change my be prcper  if it involves the eqloyer's
conforming his conduct to therequirmts  of the czllective  bargaining agree-
ment. Taj?n of r;eWingto~  Boarc? of Educaticn,  Decision Ko.  1116 (1973). When
such a defense is rai,M  by the eqloyer,  we  have jurisdiction to construe the
collective bargainixg  agreemnt in order to rule  on the employer's defense.
State of Comecticut,  Office of the Caxptroller,  Decision Xo.  1371 (1980).

The provision of the Cc&x-act  relied upon by the Schcol Board  is Article
15.1which  provides as follcms:

15.1 Seniority mans  an enployee's  length of continuous
service with the mployer since the original date of hire
orrehire.

The  SchcolEoard  argues that the term  "the employer"  refe.rstoQxa  Tmnof
Sheltonaswell  as the SchcolEoarditself.  Easedonthis  construction, the
School'EoardcreditedGlliamwith  her years of servicewith <W -as  well
as her years of servicewith the School  Emrd. P-ding  the Contract as a whole
we find the Schcol Eozd's mnstruction  to be wholly untenable. The parties to
a collective bargaining agreerent  are always the e~#oyer of the employees  covered
by the agreesent  and  the  union. l?-f2  Contract in the presmtcaseis  between  the
S&co1  Bard and the Union. It is not between the Tom and  the Union, or between
thel'amandtheS&colEoardandtheUnion.

Therefore, the School Roard's  unilateral crediting  of V!illiams  with
seniority for her service with the Towndid  notconformtoti  Contractandmst
be found to constitute an illegal unilateral change.

The Unionargues, hmever,  thatservicewith  the ~%hrmlEoa.rdmy  not be
credited tmard  seniority unless it was service as a rre&er  of the secretarial
clericalbargaining unit. This constnxtion  is corzraq to the express language
of Wticle  15.1. That  article smlydoes  not speak in term of service in the
bargaining unit. Rather, it speaks uneq-uivcxzally  to service wi-zh the employer,
which as xe  have discussed above, K~XLS  service with the Schcol Board. Therefore,
the SchoolBoard's  crsditing  of Garland and Saqsterwith  seniority frantheir
date of hire with the S&co1  Board  confomsd to the requirements of the Contract.

C R D E R

Byvirtueof~pursuantto~~~sves~intheCon?ecticutState
Ib~.d  of Labor Pelations  by ~&YZ  Municipal wloyee  Pelations  At, it is ordered
that

I. ELxcept  with regard to 'the  calculation of Ann Williams' seniority,
thecurp1aintisdiM.s.5ed.

II. With regard to the calculationof seniority, the Schcol Eoard  shall:

(a) Cease arrd  desist fran  crediting employees with  seniority
for servicewith  the Trxnof  Shelton; and



(b) Adjust the seniority of Ann Williams to reflect only
the tirre she has servedas an employee of the Shelton
Board of Education.

III.  Post  immediately and leave posted for a period  of sixty (60)
.amsecutivedays  from the date of posting in a conspicuous placewhere the
,enployees  involved custonririly  assemble, a copy of this Decision and Order

1 inits entirety; and

IV. Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor  Relations at its office
in'rheI.abor Eegarbmlt,  200 Foll;r  Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield,  Connecticut,
within thirty (30) days of the receipt of this Decision and Order of the steps
taken by the Shelton Board of Education to comply  therewith.

By s/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. ti

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Kenneth A. Stroble

!lD:

Dr. Stanley Russell CERTIFIED owl)
Supxintendent  of Schools
Shelton Board of Fducation
60 i'w Hill Road (Shelton Intermediate School)
Shelton, Connecticut 06484

Tanya Malse,  Administrative Assistant
Shelton Board of Education
60 Perry Hill &ad (Shelton Intexxdiate  School)
Shelton, Connecticut 06484

John H. Welch, Jr., Esq.
Winnick,  Vine & Welch
P. 0. Box 2022, Huntington Station
Shelton, Connecticut 06484

Fxmett  Curley, Staff Representative
Council #4, AFSCME,  AFL-CIO CERTIFIED (Rm)
742 Worthington Ridge
Berlin, Connecticut 06037

J. William Gagne, Jr., Esq.
207 Washington Street
Hartford, Connecticut 06106

Michael Stango,  Staff Representative cF;RTIFm (RRR)
Civil Service mloyees Affiliates, Inc.
760 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, Connecticut 06106
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